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:• ^ l i j j g i i ^ ^ * ^ >*- (RNS) ;=r A large number of public 
# W«W If^A tWtif art now uftojj devotions aa part 

. tf^Jft#Mpffb .pr^duft,' a aurvay incHcaibad. 
^ i ^ t a t * Joi«ft of Rftentt o m m e n d e d ^ t h e R e g e n ( J . I t u 

"Almighty God, we acknowl
edge our dependence upon Thee, 
and we beg Thy blessings upon 
ui, our parentsr-our teachen and 
our country," 

IN T l « HIGH school class-
rooma there li no daily prayer, 
but prayer and Bible reading are. 
scheduled during assembly peri
od!, 

In New York City, the Board 
of Education compromised afatav 
putt by adopting the fourth stan
za of the aong "America": 
"Oar fathers' Gad, to Ttoe u 
Author of liberty, to Tbe* we 

•tag; A 
Loaf may, oar land tie Bright 
Wta Triedom'a holy light; 

' Frotect us by Thy might, great 
% .-C^awr Wag.'* 
\' When the Regents suggested 
the me of a prayer In November, 
HfSi, they ^ld not' wy their 
prayer̂  waa. the only acceptable 

'two-.̂ lara-'ago. aiftfetted daily 
classroom prayers. 

Two-third* of 125 achool dis 
triefr̂ Mvarad te -lb* survey re-
'poi#: Mifir teachere *v»-grae to 
•cheduje a devotional period in 

''thetf̂ ÛuMawotna;.. :* 
W»i than t fifth of the die 

tricft^aut^ed-ar*1 using tha 
non-iectarlari prayar recommendv 
iriWu&ttom i ^ rhaWata 
Educ.Uon Department credlte the 
'|o#iwIth,.«ta#|fff_ the trend 

vr̂ w«yiKa«iw6fe mit/Ntr* 
<$l|i, been ''most Valuable In 
awakfciina; the acboola to thil 
problem" of mora) and spiritual 
g^dajjcai, JW*• & Aflfn J*. *>P' 
uty education commissioner, said. 

In the 125 district* surveyed it 
wag found the Hejganta' ptfayar 
wag recommended in 24, a choice 

tha B«i«nta' SW other de? 
in IV otj&ar devotions 

onjj? to 3«V ajjd̂ nPTjê itrJft* 
Mbit of the dJatrlct official* 

pointed oat that no form, of .war-
•hip was forced on any pupil or 
teacher and in some achoola 
Pjitiyeria tekup to the individual, 

•*' • • e^n^^^Mfto^pe^ioela^'aWarBep^jyi 
• .Tllnte fpriri 'of prayer has been 

—-^7^fW^;^nd8rtteut»7^ff»>iiJtocfi*. 
etter, Bjnghimton, Tonken and" 

k"&$**-6tffl dlitrict officii* in 
'|MM'>)th^i||irii 'reluctant to 

' cn^^w'whit wa* done in the 
cU^ooma tor fear of It*r|ing 
local' conqroyeriy, , 

Devot io l i i sometimes vary 
' - v i p ^ j y t t t o e ^ w h ^ a t e r -

tnarproBiun has been adopted. 
IN JWWOOTT. ohildron from 

MiWiargartaw through the third 
graM racit* § poem aaeh day. It 
'.•thaak *«* far MM watM so 

• . • f c , t ^ . . ^ . . • ^ •»•• 
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Si t » MtThSr grades 
••awaaBeje îgeBBf^ ^^r ,aa#W ••• '^pf 

. . . . pray aa they 'wieli, during 
a period; of alienee, and then one 

one, 'They were aiming at tha 
teachlne; of moral and spiritual 
valuta In the Schools. 
lAtetJ^RlaWjWBMtfBA 
ras announced it waa, attacked 

tfijiiiymlglrviotat^^ 
separation of Church-and State. 

•W0- & * S g . anJ*iw .*ff^ ^he^e^reaaerf fear -ifc W>ul4: 

^ ^ . ^ w u W O a a , ^ enure, hi,t|wq> dri the <*Udrej»'a*etsohr; 
^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ~ t & i » ^ J * « ! t e a l i # t a r o r i i i m k e ^ r a y # ^ f^TSS*??*^ 

meaning. 
Supporters of the auggSstloh 

expretaed the belief it would n«lp 
re«atabliah "old fashioned moral
ity" and combat Godleaaneae and 
Juvenile delinquency. 

The State Education; Depart
ment estimated a year ago that 
"more than 300" school districts 
had adopted the Regents' aug-
geaoon. 

Pope 

Of Prayer 
* uacan City — (NO —Pope 

Pius XII has approved a worjd-, 
wide Children's Day of prayer 
for peace in the world, to be 
held in May of the Marian Year. 

This became known with the 
publlcstjon of an autograph letter 
sent by -the Holy Father to His 
Eminence Maurice Cardinal Tel' 
tin. Archbishop of Paris, who 
had recommended the special 
observance. Hie exact date of the 
Ray of Prayer haa not yet been 
announced. 

IN HIS U5TTER. to Cardinal 
Feltln, which waa written in 
French, Pope Plua recalled hat 
during the war he himself had 
appealed every year for the 
prayers of children on behalf of 
peace. He saJd that the need for 
auch prayers Is still urgent today, 
and added that he would person
ally address a word to the chil
dren of tha world in due time. 

Pope Plus called attention to a 
wartime appeal in which he had 
expressed the hope that the 
poWerj^JtotecJiilon. of children 
might obtain that "wherever 
grasping greed haa insinuated it
self, fjfpm now on -there may be 
love; that pardon may supplant 
rampant injustice; that harmony, 
which brings spirits closer and 
Strengthens them, may take the 
pleee of •flismid smiLiraftUBf «auprtr 
themirthat where the horror. 

- /L 

Recalls Order's 

*f oncers 
Parts — (NC/) ~ The Jesuit 

_„.jsir General, haa sent formal 
orders to thf superiors of French 
provinces to recall to their hous
es all priest-workers belonging to 
the Society, of Jesus, according 
to he pdonde, Paris daily. 
, ...She-re. are about ten . Jesujt 
priest-workers. ,*t ̂ .present • of 
ŵ m W6 ir̂ 'v*r*ln« Jh the 
>3?alS!/aa»a, two U I#oii$ arid 
three In the'mining region of the 
riortb.. , .->-. ..... f, 
s/ ;J* Monde stated that the^new 
prder seems to hava been issued 
In accordance with the directives 
toauerby the Papal Nuncio;to 
the—heads of religious orders 
Mfa September. *• •-
ia,;The newsjsper declared;' 
^jlSlnce his return from Rome 
Cardinal Feltln (His Eminence 
Maurice Cardinal Feltln, Arch
bishop of Paris) haa^personally 
jjnterviewed eadi of the prieat-
workers of his diocese. Changes 
!6r;brlnjr/the way of life Into ac
cord with condltiona'j laid~ down 
hy the phurch so that-they may 
.fofttlnue their apostolate to the 
Working class, are now being 
made." 

'Lost Yankee Skipper9 

So® Of Catholic 
Directory Publisher 

Naw York — (Ni ) — "The last of the Yankee deep-' 

anlraoslUea provokes 
ruin, treaties ota renewed friend-
ah|p.nury repadfy spirits and 

Jiorrorjot ^ - ' -

grietand Holy Father's Prayer 

quality ;of harmony and order." 
„"A jlmttar, appeal,.unfortunate. 

ly, U,sUU of vital timeliness in 
our days." the Pontiff declared, 
stressing that the clash of arma 
continues to be heard in some 
regions, and that "spirits on the 
social and international level are 
far from sincere in efforts for, a 
mutual and JuSt understanding." 
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WaaWngtoa (NG) — Communist penetration of all 

5^*f5"^f ^ t ^ * 1 * 1 1 "?• S«. ««'thoroujrh it constitutes a 
& £ % ^ ^ ^ « a ^ r i t y ; « f r i h a raat of th* Amerkas^the Ihjitad JStatai Included, aeeard 
mi to the National Planning As-

The report of tha private 
American organisation, made 
public recently, also said the alt 
Jtatien la .so aerfoua that tha 

Ope* Monday* thru !a*ura>yt 9:30 to 2:45 
aqf) Thiweay Nto>t» witfl »r00 

strucUve dvfl war of a scale of 
intensity unknown hi. Latin 
AnierictutJ»wwtlona.* 

m STUDY conflrma .the find 
ings of a report by Jaime Fon-
.sees, Latin-American editor of 
tha National Catholic Welfare 
Conference. Mr. Fonseea'a art' 
We, written last September, re
viewed events in Guatemala to 
aanai tha VTed famaatlen el-ga» 

Guatemalan peopl* may be faced 
"by the unhappy alternatives of 
submission to eommunlam, or de-

ernment, labor, the press, schools 
and her anti-Catholic Church 
policy. The article termed Guate
mala "a meeting place of the 
worid'a Marxist leaders" and the 
focal point for the eventual com-
munlatldn of tha entire Carib
bean region. v 

At the outlet, the NPA report 
said: 

"Tew Americans are aware 
that leaa than two hours' flying 
time from the Panama Canal 
and three hours from the vital oil 
fields and Industries of Texas 

i country whose Gov-
emment for all practical pur
poses Is dominated by the com
munists. 

"Since 1944, the Communist 
Party of Guatemala—a working 
arm of Soviet imperialism—has 
.entrenched itself so successfully 
within the Government* the ma
jority political parties, the trade 
unions and peasant organizations 
and the press and radio, that It Is 
today the most powerful active 
influence in Guatemalan life," 
the report added. 

The report atated further, 
though, that "since communism 
Is not yet a mass movement, 
Guatemala may be able to up
root the communist conspiracy." 
-Communism** +nf iTremre in 

Guatemala la still short of its 
long-term objective, the report 
stated. This objective J* the eel* 
TO* of "full and open state pow
er.",, 

TO ACHIEVE its goal of sub
version of other Latin American 
states, the report continued, the 
Red party In Guatemala haa "al
ready converted Guatemala Into, _ 
a hase-Hfor-^Hpplyliig cadres, I • 
funds, arms* and advice to the 
communist movements in other 
Latin-American countries." 

Because of the party's strength 
In the Guatemalan Foreign Of
fice, the report said, communists 
have been able to use Guatemal
an foreign missions as control 
points and the d i p l o m a t i c 
pouches as a aafe communication 
system for carrying on the work. 

While the communists and fel
low traveler's in Guatemala num> 
ber only 2,000 to 2,500, they are 
The most powerful faction in the 
governing coalitioji^ the report 
noted. It added that "It is very 
doubtful that the governing co
alition still has the ability to rid 
itself of the Communists should 
it so desire." 

The Army, according to, the 
report, fir sr potential deterrent to 
the communists, but up to now 
has "supported the present re
gime and has dutifully sup
pressed the anti-communist out 

Geneva, Switzerland — (NC) — The Pope's deep solici
tude for the homeless Is demonstrated in a new prayer he 
has written to "Our Lady of the Emigrants." 

An Engliah translation of the prayer originally written 
in Italian — has bean released by the News Bulletin of the 
International-Catholic MigT^tfon Commission here. 
V *. *B» FKAYSJt READS! 

"Most Holy Virgin Mary, Escort of exiles, who trudge the 
roads of all the world in search of work and bread, look with 
compassion on our situation and bless all who help us; you 
who have known exile yourself, be ever mindful, we Implore, of 
us uprooted by want and of those our brothers who generously 
welcome us to share In their hard toil 

"O Virgin Mary, Help of Christians and Consolation of the 
Afflicted, be a loving mother to us whom fate has forced to live 
far from our native lands, burdened with apprehensions as we 
work for ourselves and our families, with seldom a friend who 
can understand our problems fully and in our familiar native 
tongue, Invigorate our flagging spirit 

?Wlth your consoling; kindness, with your strong motherly 
assistance, through your prayers of intercession, protect us in 
exile and our anxious families at home that, sustained aa we aQ 
are by faith, hope and charity;-we may walk In the fear of God, 
In submission to His .Divine Will, faithful to Christ and His. 
Church and thus may enjoy the fruits of redemption and merit 
thereby earthly peace and heavenly happiness. Amen." 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET 
IY SAVIN* $l,fO AWIIK FOR 10 YIARS 
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U,000.00 
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'3,000.00 
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THi ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
3.WAY SAVINGS PLAN 
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• W l — t— t S*TI*I|I Batik Lif» Imnrane*, H earned. . 
i-WAY FLAWS . . . 
at* «vtltaMa far ererf afa — MM month to litty-frr* yur* 
— for avarr aoeketbook — $1.00 a week and oa. 
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ROGH1STER SAVINGS BANK . 
•0 HANKLIN STftreT 47 MAIN STREET EAST 

I77S CLINTON AVt, N. 
Mtmhtr fttnM DtHyll Imwnmu CttnMlm 

CUP THE COUPON . . . . _'.x 
Mail it *«<«*'iar aoaplata tntormitioo. Yoa may rnnlca 

aafilioatioa by mail. Yon may mike all da* 
pofita by mail. No on* will call. 

Japanese Layman 

Come True 
Tolrayama, Japan—(NO— 

the dedication of a new church 
by Bishop Ogihara, S. J., of Hiro
shima waa^Tohuyama's "oldesr 
parishioner. He waa witnesslnf a 
25-year-old dream come true. 

Mr. Kotoyama, a 'native of 
Tokyo and first Catholic ever to 
settle In Tokuyama, moved here 
around 1929. Almost Immediately 
he began to plead with the Jesuit' 
Fathers In Hiroshima to come 
and start a Chriatlah'cenfef in 
Tokuyama. 

At first, only catechism classes 
were held. Later a monthly Mass 
center waa organized, and then, 
three yeara later, In a small pri
vate house, a resident prieat was 
Installed. 

And now, at last, Mr. Koto
yama has his "proper church." 
The pastor of the new stucco 
church la Father Joseph Maria 
Ruiz de la Hermosa, S.J. who 
has spent almost 20 years in 
Japan—ten pf them in the Toku
yama mission. 

The three Kenedy children, 
Gabrielle, Patsy and Brian, attend 
Catholic schools, but during time 
off are aboard_-=thelr father's 
Ships where Pat Kenedy long 
ago learned to raise her' family 
In what her husband called "the 
more old-fashioned life." 

, O 4 - „ . ' 

To 

water sailing skippaWi/' the Saturday Evening Post called 
hjm. 

He is husky, hard-hitting Louis 
Kenedy who set out at the age 
of 19 to. become a "working 
Skipper" and who has, since then, 
battled hurricanes, calmed rebel
lious crewmen with a knotted 
fist, escaped ship wrecks, and 
raised' a family of three sea-far
ing youngsters. ;;,.-*' 

More routine tasks, he leaves 
to tha on-shore members of the 
Kenedy family—founders, of one 
of the nation's largest and oldest 
religious book pubuahers, l|* J, 
Kenedy A Sons, who put but-the 
Official Catholic Director?; ;. 
' LOUIS BUENSDFS atprŷ  en 
titled, "The Incredible Captain 
Kenedy," by Richard *Ihni£laen, 
Is currently running fa a-Jfour-
part serial in tha Saturday Even
ing Post. . . •' 

The oldest son of Lottt>*P. 
Kenedy (once president of J the 
National Council of Cathblle 
Men) the six-foot-one skipper 
launched into * sailing, career af-
ter_tboyhood of "society sailing" 
afKfew York yacht dubs, and a 
year pf schooling at Georgetown 
University. 

After working as a crewman 
on s Chesspeake pay freight*-Jg" m

r o S , C r « S f f , » ^ 
schooner, he decided that the ™**J? S?»tom • w t « d y 5 !*^ 

yniste ~-~ * ~-
JnJ.Ca« 

sailing-ship (no motor; Just three 
jlenf 

could still be operated success
fully In this mechanized age, and 
set out to prove It by buying one. 

As he explalne it to writer 
Thruelsen: 1 5rf t£5 l t t^^^ sure a man could make a living 
In sail. I always liked.hard work 
and I liked a more old-fashioned 
life than most people live now
adays . . . I wanted to put the ves
sels to some practical use and 
not Just go away on a aailboat 
to the South Sea Islands or 
something like that. I wanted to 
be a working skipper." 
, ^WTafOW ANT family finan
cial aid, he has done that for 22 
of his 43 years, moving to another 
ship when hurricanes smashed 
one, gliding one of his vessels 
out of police reach and sailing it 
ta-the-Barbadoa with a one-man 
crew in order to avoid a legal 
tangle that threatened his liveli
hood diving in shark-infested 
waters to repair his ships. 

Through it all he's managed to 
provide handsomely for his wife, 
Pat, whom he met in Barbados 
and married (her trousseau: 
bathing suits, shorts and slacks; 
her wedding trip; a freighting 
run on one of Kenedy's ships). 

Poor 
Christmas Role 

(N.C.W.C. News Service) 
Charity towards the needy 

took first placex in Catholic 
Christmas activities throughout 
the U.S. as members of the hier
archy and lay groups throughout 
the country augmented religious 
observances of" Christ's birthday 
with gifts to poor families. ' 

IN CHICAGO, His Eminence 
Samuel Cardinal Strltch, distrib
uted clothing to 100 deserving 

aehted the $10Q-outflta as a per
sonal gift during a turkey dinner 
at Chicago's Fair Store, * 

The boys were selected from 
50 parishes in the Archdiocese of 

New York Catholic Charities 
concentrated especially on gifts 
to Catholic chUd-caring homes 
and homes for the aged. Over 
3*500 toys were distributed to the 
children on Christmas Day 
through the Quartermasters As
sociation of Fort Jay which re
ceived the toys as a gesture of 
good will from Western Ger
many toy manufacturers. 

At eleven homes for the aged 
coordinated under the New York 
Catholic Charities, special cele
brations., including processions 
and midnight Mass ior some, 
were augmented with gifts for 
the old people. 

STUDENTS IN Catholic uni
versities and colleges throughout 
the nation organized campaigns 
to help, the poor at Chrlarmai.' At 
the University of Dayton in Ohio, 
students organizations contribut
ed funds for Christmas food bas
kets, repaired —toys, collected 
canned goods, and provided en
tertainment at hospitals. • 
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O p e n H o u s e 

Welcome 
everybody yaw know will be sit WIND'S New 
Year's Eve—to ring exit the eld and greet the 
New Year. We hove moee elaborate plans to 
moke+Ms a night vou will not soon forget. 

WE WILL HAVE AN ALL NIGHT LICENSE I 
Hots and noifomakers will be evailablo for cole* 
braring guetrs. 

There will be no minimum or cover charge . 
Reservations will not bo necessary. 
A SPECIAL TURKEY O* STEMt PtATE WILL 
SERVED FROM 10 P.M. TO 2 AM. 

IE 

,to»jienTi\ ^ 7 
\ 

loo Morrells popular arch-

Ira will play for dancing. 

Wo promise a good old 

fashioned Now Year's Eve 

celebration, with lots of fun 

of everybody* 

J4appu F/i }ear WW 

Your Host* Bill and Marie Rund 

New Years Day 

From II A. a to 9 P.M. 
Our chefs hove gone oil out in planning your dinner for this important, 
day. Steaks and turkey will be featured .on our menu, but for those who 
prefer their cwn favorite dish, w« promise there will be plenty on our 
menu to choose from. Make reservations If you Hkef tjall HAmilton 1750, 

**T 

years 
George Cardinal 

aL=£triteh^pre^ 

s « SOUTH AVE. 
(0ns Shirt Black from Main St.) 
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